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7he Method of curing FIGS; by the fame Gentleman. 

G ATHER the fulleft and plumpeft Figs when ripe and 
fit to eat, in a dry day, when the dew is off, and in the 

wain of the -moon, fpread them on the fame hurdle you cure 
your Raifins upon, turn them twice a day and an hour before 
fun fet cover them from the dew, and from rain: When the 
Figs are dry, they mufft be taken from the ftage in the middle 
of a dry clear day, when they are yet warm with the heat of the 
fun, and put them into earthen jars and prefs them down flat 
clofe, putting a little dried fennel at the battom and on the 
top, the cover of the jar muff be daubed all round with clay 
and horfe dung and put away in a dry cool place where they 
will keep the year round found and good, or may be tranfport- 
ed to any place abroad. 

OBSERVATIONS on the raifing and drejing of HE MP; 
communicated to the AMERICAN PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, 
by EDWARD ANTIL, Ejquire. 

H E MP is one of the mof profitable produetions the earth 
furnifhes in northern climates; as it employs a great 

number of poor people in a very advantageous manner, if its 
manufaEture be carried on properly: It may alfo turnifh a 
ready remittance to the mother country, and become a reci- 
procal advantage to both; and therefore it becomes worthy of 
the ferious attention of the different legiflatures of the northern 
colonies, of every trading man, and of every man, who truly 
loves his country. 

BUT as the people of America do not appear, from their 
prefent management, to be acquainted with the beft and moft 
profitable method of cultivating and managing this valuable 
plant, I beg leave to inform them of fome things that may be 
of advantage to them. 
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WiIoEvERP would raife Hemp properly and to advantage.. 
mL'ould fet- afide two pieces; of ground, of i1bch dim-enfions each, 
as he fliall be able to cult-ivate ev%ery y~ear-, and f'x thle onie 
whilia he is iianiuringy and preparinig tfh,e other for the l-ucceed.- 
ing year's crop; thne highier andc d1ryer the ground the better, 
provided it be well dunged and miade ilrong anid mellow ; the 
grounid fhould niot be too floping. leafti the grood foil be waflh- 
ed away withi hiard rains; if it droops towar-d thie fouith, fo that 
it may have the fuLi' influience of the fuLn, it wvill be ani advan- 
tagre; 10 xv richi, warmi, dc-y grounds will alf'o prodluce good 
I-,emnp ; buit xvet land, though never fo richi will by no mieans 
dio. The grouind be'ing prepared and made very mellow, I now 
comie to, hat part whi-ch mutt be particularly andl exaCtly at- 
tenided to, fince th-e fuccess of the crop gr-eatLly depends upo-n 
it. Sometime in May, the gro.und being moila and in a 
vegetatingfaz but by no mneanis wet, it mufi be well 
ploughedl, the furrows clof,e and even, the fo:l lieing lighlt and 
mielliow it mufi be fowed very.even wiith two bufliels of feed 
uponi one acre ; a man W,~,itri an ir-on tooth hiarrow follows the 
fower, and har-rows. in the feed with two horfes without any 
balks, for- the lefs th-e grouind be tr-ampled thle better ; if har- 
rowingr one wvay be not futhfcient to cover the feed, thougyh it 
woultd be bel ft ithtat coulid be done, it muill be crofs harrowed. 
'IThe grouind being moitl as I faidl befo,re, but by no means 
wet fo as to -ciod., which would ruin thle crop, the feed wi'll all 
flart and come up together, which is a Pure figrn of a goodl 
crop., andi nothnga ,Iftcr that, but too mutch- wet, will hurt it. 
for I iemp thus comie up, bids defiance to., weeds and gral's of 
every kind ; its growthi Is fo quick and it lb( effeC-tually Ihades 
the11 grouLnd, thlat nothinig below can rife or f,he%v its head, and 
-it fo preferves all the Mliflu re below, that the hotter and dryer 
the weathler the falter it oio,vws. Whlereas it' the feed be 'fowvn, 
-when the ground is dry, the fced that lies deepefL whiere the 
nmoiflure is, will come up) firil, and trhefe will fhade- and ftarlve 
thofe thnat come after, by wlihch means thle flrll-I comers will be 
too largre, and the lall will be much too finall, fo that the crop 
will be grreatly damiaged every way: So much depends upoa 
this one circurnifanitce, of f'owingo the feed xvhen thie ground is 
rinoiil and fit to receive it : The crop thus rightly managed 

C C 2 wlill 
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will 1fand as thick as very good wheat, and be from four to 
fix feet high, according to the flrength of the ground; and 
the ftems will not be thicker than a good wheat ftraw; by this 
means the Hemp will be the finer, it will yield the greater 
quantity, and it may be plucked from the ground like flax, 
which will be a very grear Iaving: But if it be fowed thin, 
that is one buflel to an acre, which is the common practice, 
it grows large, the Hemp is harfh and coarfe, and then it 
nuiff be cut with hooks, which occafions great wafte, for four 

or five inches juft above ground is le;t, by way of itubble, 
which contains the beft and heavieft part of the Hemp. 

WHEN the Hemp has got its growth, and is fit to be pluck- 
ed, which you will know by the under leaves ot the carle, or 
lie Hemp, turning yellow and falling off, the fooner it is 
pulled the better: it muft then be bound up with itraw bands, 
in fingle band flieaves, rather finall than large, and each flfcaf 
mutt be bound in two places; and the fooner it is carried to 
the water to rot the better: Water rotted Hemp, if it be 
rightly managed, is every way better than that which is rotted 
on the ground: there is lefs waite in it, when it comes to be 
dreffed; it looks brighter and fairer to the eye; it is efteemed 
to be ftronger and more durable, and it always fetches a better 
price; betides it is much fooner done, and it is rotted Inore 
even and alike, and with greater certainty and exadnefs. 
Many people in Amnerica are acquainted with the method of 
rotting Hemp in water, but as many more are not yet ac- 
quainted with it, 1 fiall, for their informnation, fet down the 
metiiod of doing it. Hemp may be rotted in ftagnated or 
Rfanding water, fuch as ponds, pools, or broad deep ditches, 
and in iuch water it is generally four or five days and nights a 
rotting, and lometimes longer, according to the heat or cool- 
nefs of the weather; it may alfo be rotted in running water 
as in a brook or river; and in fuch water three or four days 
and nights are lufficient, according to the weather; to know 
whether the lemp be rotted enough in either cafe, take a 
middling handful, out of the middle row, and try with both 
your hands to fiap it atlnder, if it breaks eafy, it is rotted 
enough, but if it yet appears pretty ftrong, it is not, and mufft 

lie 
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lie longer, till it breaks with eafe, and then it muft be taken 
out and dried as foon as poffible; in handling the fheaves, 
take hold of the bands, and let them up an end againft a fence, 
if one be near, or lay them down upon the grals, for the 
water to drain off, and then unbind thetn carefully, open and 
fpread them to dry thoroughly; then bind them up again and 
houfe them in a dry tight place: the reafon of handling the 
Hemp in this carefil manner is, that when it is well rotted, 
whilft it is wet the lint comes off with the leaft touch, therefore 
if it be handled roughly, or if while it is wet it be thrown into 
a cart and carried to a diftance to be unbound and dryed, it 
would be greatly hurt, arnd the owner would receive great 
damage by it, but when it is dry, it is handled with fafety. 

IF the H-emp be rotted in a brook or running water, the 
Iheaves mutt be laid acrofs the ftream, for it they be laid down 
lengthways with the fiream, the current of the water will wafh 
away the lint and ruin the Hemp: it muft be laid down heads 
and points, two, four, or fix thick, according to the depth of 
the water and the quantity of Hemp; if the bottom of the 
river be land, gravel, or mud, three good ltrong ftakes mufft 
be driven down at each end, above and below, and three long 
ftrong poles imuft be laid on the Hemp and faftened well to 
the flakes, in luch manner as to force down the Hemp under 
water, where it remains till it be rotted enough: though if a 
muddy ftream could be avoided it would be beft, becaufe it is 
apt to foul and ftain the Hemp. If the bottom of the ftream 
be rocky or ftony, fo that ftakes cannot be drove down to 
fecure the Hemp under water and from floating away, then a 
rough wall mult be made at the lower end of the Hemp, and 
along the fide, to keep it in, and ftrong poles or rails muft be 
laid upon the top of the Hemp and pretty heavy ftones upon 
them to as to fink the Hemp under water, where it muft lie 
till it be rotted enough. 

WHAT Hemp is intended for feed, fhould be fowed on a 
piece of ground by itfelf, which muft be made very rich and 
ftrong; it muft be lowed in ridges fix feet wide, and the feed 
mult be of the largelt and beft fort and fown very thin, at the 

rate 
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rate of a peck upon an acre, or rather fx quarts; for the 
thinner it is fown, the more it branches, and the more feed it 
bears; it fhould be fown fometime the middle of April, and 
then the feed will not be ripe, till fometime after the other 
Hemp is done with. If you have no convenient place to fow 
your feed Hemp by itfelf; then few a border of fix feet wide 
along the north and weft fides of vour Hemp field; the reafon 
of fowing your Seed Hemp in fuclh narrow ridges or borders is 
that, when the carle or the Hemp is ripe, and has fhed its 
farina on the fimble or female Henp, by which the feed is 
impregnated, and the leaves of the carle Hemp fall off and the 
ftern grows yellow, you may eafily fiep in along the fides and 
pull up the carle Hemp without hurting the female, which 
now begins to branch out, and looks of a deep green colour 
and very f1ourifhing, and when the feeds begin to ripen, which 
is known by their falling out of their fockets, you may all 
along both fides bend down the plants and fhake out the feed 
upon a cloth laid on the ground, for as they ripen they fcatter 
upon being fhaken by a hard wind, or otherwife; then it muft 
be watched, and the fowes and yellow birds kept from it, for 
they are immoderately fond of the feed ; as the firft ripe feeds 
are the fulleft and beft, they are worthy of lome pains to lave 
them; and the bell way to do that is, to bend down the plants 
all along, on each fide of the border or ridge, as is iaid above, 
and fhake them over a cloth fpread on the ground to receive 
the feed; if one fide of the plant be rooted out of the ground 
by forcing it down to fhake ourt the feed, there wili be no 
damage, for the feed that remains will ripen norwithltianding; 
and the plant muff thus be lhaken every two or three days, till 
all the feed be ripe and thus flved ; and this is much better 
than pulling-up the plants by the roots, and fiaking them on 
a barn floor, and tlen fetting them up againft a fence or the 
fide of the barn, for the feed to ripen, and (baking them 
morning and evening on the barn floor; for by this method, 
which is the common praaice, one third of the feed at leaft 
never comes to maturity. 

IT is well known to every farmer, that in the three bread 
colonies at leait, the fpring and fummer feafons are of late years 

become 
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become very dry; fo that a crop of flax is become very pre- 
carious, fcarcely one year in feven producing a good one: 
This is a conftant complaint in the mouth of every hufband- 
man : Now hemp does not require half the rain that flax does; 
this is a circumftance that is well worth the notice and atten- 
tion of every farmer; and therefore by his raifing hemp in the 
manner before dire8ted, and by preparing it in the beft man- 
nerfor fpinning and weaving into good cloth, he can with 
greater certainty fupply all the neceffary ufes of his family; 
and by felling the overplus, he can purchale fuch things as 
his wife and daughters may think convenient on extraordinary 
occafions. This however need not hinder him from raifing 
fome flax every year: But I think that it is more for his inte- 
refL to fix his chief dependence upon his crop of hemp, as that 
is more fure, and every way more profitable, the general run 
of feafons conficered. And let him not be difgufted and think 
that I am about to perfuade him, his wife and daughters to 
wear ozenbrigs, for I can afftre him that I have feen dowlafs, 
which is made of hemp, worth five and fix fhillings the yard, 
wvhich no farmer need be afhamed to wear. 

I SHALL now endeavour to inftru&t the honeft hufbandman 
in a few eafy rules, for preparing his hemp, which he has raifed 
and managed in the manner before directed. 

KNOW then that the beft preparation of hemp for the manu- 
faturing of cloth is to render it as foft and as fine as poffible, 
without leffening its flrength, and the eafieft and cheapefl way 
of doing that, is certainly the beft. This is to be found out 
by a variety of trials and experiments; but till a better way be 
difcovered, which I hope will not be long firft, and with 
which I fhould be greatly pleafed ; take the following method, 
which is the beft I have yet been able to difcover. 

IF you have a large wide kettle, that will take in your hemp 
at full length, it will be the better; but if your kettle be fmall, 
then you mull double your hemp, but without twifting, only 
the finall ends of every hand muft be twifted a little, to keep 
them whole and from tangling; then firft of all lay fome 

finooth 
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fmooth fticks down in the bottom of the kettle, fo as to lie 
acrofs one another, three or four layers, according to the big- 
nefs and deepnefs of your kettle; this is to keep the hemp 
from touching the liquor; then pour fome lye of middling 
fl-rength, half as ftrong as what you make foap of, gently into 
the kettle, fo much as not to rife up to the top of the flicks, 
they being kept down to the bottom; then lay in the hemp 
each layer croling the other, fo that the teeem may rife up 
through the whole body of the hemp, which done, cover your 
kettle as clofe as you can, and hang it over a very gentle fire, 
and keep it fimmering or ltewing, but not boiling, fo as to 
raife a gcod fteem for fix or eight hours ; then take it off, and 
let it ftand covered till it be cool enough to handle ; then take 
out the hemp, and wring it very carefully as dry as you well 
can, and hang it up out of the way of the wind, either in your 
garret or in your barn, fhuttirng the doors, and there let it 
remain, turning it now and then till it be periectly dry ; then 
pack it up in fome clofe dry place, till you want to ufeit; but 
you will do well to vifit it now and then, leaft any part of it 
might be damp and rot. You muft know, tlat wind and air 
weaken and rot hemp, flax and tlhread very much. Tl hen at 
your leifure, twift up fonme of the hands, as many as you in- 
tend for prefent ule as hard as you can, and with a fiart round 
fmooth hand beetle, on afnfooth flone beat and pound each 
hand by itfelf all over very well, turning it round from fide to 
fide, till every part be very well bruifed; you then untwift it, 
and hatchel it, firft through a coarfe, and then through a fine 
hatchel: And remember that hatcheling muft be performed in 
the fame manner, as a man would comb a fine head of hair, he 
begins at the ends below, and as that untangles, he rifes high- 
er, till at laft he reaches up to the crown of his head. The firft 
tow makes good ropes for the ufe of the plantation, the fecond 
tow will make very good oznabrigs or coarfe flleeting; and 
the hemp itfelf will make excellent linen. The fame method 
of fteeming foftens flax very much. 
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